
Washington.:  
The • Federal Bureau 'of 

Investigation • broke off 
direct liaigOn 'With the Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency .a 

, year and a half ago,: be 
cause the 	:would:: not 
tell X., Edgar Hobver WhO 

I had' , leaked 'information 
froin his .or6nizatiort; ac=

rcording to authoritatit7e 
I sources..  
I As a result, high officials 
of the intelligence cOmmuni-
ty.. are .-cencerned about the 
governthent'S ability to „Con-
trol foreign espionage in this 

;country."; Their apprehension 
has. been increased by the re-
cent British discovery of ex-
tensive Soviet operations. -. . 	" .   

,10 offset Sonie of the:clan-
ger, -Officials of the FBI and 
the CIA: have'. held private: 

'Meetings, 'Unknown to Hoo-
ver, at which they exchanged 
information. Authorizd Corn- 
rhunication is 11 	e d to 

'Mail,. telephone • and infre-
'quent Special meetings:. . 

. 	, 
. 

'The •SUSPrision Of 'direct 
contact is one of the faCtors 
promptingleading 'Members  
of, the intelligence;  Communi-
ty tO 'feel that:Hoever nihst 

1.be dePosed 'as director of the 
I FBI. The feelings:  Of, these , oi-
1 ficials: run So high' that some 
-of -them have' dropped their 
customary see/toy- to make 

' their 'views-known. • , . 
Adding, to the anxiety and 

anger. of rnembeA of the m 

• From Page •:, 
'members said they 'feared 
that Riha might be dead, but 
police officals : in Boulder' 
and Denver and the former 
president . of • the :University, 
Dr.. Joseph R.SmileY, insist- 
ed that he waialive. 

• 	CONFIDENTIAL 
What Smiley, by then Pres-

ident of the University of 
:Texas at El Paso, could not 
363r7wasthat-he-had-been- 

N.1": 	Serrice 

telligenee community IS Roo- 
ver's reputation. In their::. 
view, • his:.--person'ality is a. 
compound of insecurity and 
authoritarianism.' They:  fear 
the ;76-Year-old director' 
do nothing to .repair the 
breakdown in liaison between 
the .two agencies and will try 
:to :rentain. as long; as he can 
at the post hehasheld for 46 1 
years 

The,story :of' the Severance 
:of - 	liaison , begins 
With :the.. disappearance; Of, 
Professor Thomas Riha in 
March, 1969: Riha was :a 
Czech-born:' associate: profesi-
sor of modern Russian histo-
ry at the University of Colo 

-rad°. 
The 40-year-old professor 

left the university abruptly, • 
apparently: took nothing with .  
him 'and,. left a', MySterioUs 
trail. . 
. : Friend's and felloW faculiY 

See Bablc PciOe . 

-given the information con-
cerning. Elba in confidence 
by an employee of the CIA. 

The agenCy was interested_  
in the Riha case because of 
the professor's Czech origin: 
It wanted to know if there 
had been foreign interfer-
ence. The FBI learned that 
there had been no foul play, 
that the professor had chosen 
to leave for personal reasnns. 
.According to wen-infor, Fed 

sources, arindivithial-agent_ 
in the.FBI's large Denver of 

" fice; :acting - on his own; told a 
' CIA employee . in ,Denver: 

(The CIA is restricted bylaW 
from operating' as* 	intelli= 
eence . agency .within the  

: United States.:: The employee: 
in Denver was involved 
cruiting.) • 

PLEDGE 
• The agency then suggested 

that the FBI tell Smiley, who 
was very concerned about 

Riha's .disappearanca,H What 
had happened on .a confiden-
tial basis to .quiet his and the 
community's_ fears. The Bu-' 
reau refused. 	• 	• 

After. the,reftisal; 'the CIA 
went ahead and told Smiley, 
pledging him to secrecy. Ao:' 
cording ,to reliable sources. 
Smiley later inadvertently let 
it get but that there had been 
no foul_ play.:  The 'quettion 

arose at FBI headquarters:  
Washington: tliyiv had the 
President of the • Univeraity,  
obtained ihissinformation? 
'When it-was learned that 

an individtial: FBI man had 
told 'the story to a CIA man, 
Hoover asked the CIA which 
FBI agent it had been. 

The . CIA :maii in Denver 
was inflexible. He told his su-
periors that the information 

had been:given hiiri in confi-
dence and it was a matter of 
conscience. 

The CIA man held . his 
ground under pressure from.  
the ,Bureau,, saying any dia-
closure would be a breach of 
faith. .The 'director of the 
CIA, Richard .Helms, accept-
ed his mares position and re-
fused to force him to divulge 
the FBI man's identity. 

Irritated,.HOover broke off_ 
all direct-' liaison with the 

LIAISON MAN 
Until February of last. 

year, the FBI man who pro-
vided the personal link with 
the CIA was Sam Papich. 

When Hoover took his ac- 
tion severing liaison, Papich 
was despondent. He is known 
to-liare beseeched the direc-
tor in the strongest language 
to, reconsider, pleading that 
close : 	 between' 
the two agencies wag vital to:  
Controlling Communist-bloc 
intelligence operatives. • ' ; 

He is Imotvn to Kaye told' 
Hoover' that' the United 
States '• had'-never faced :the the 
kind 'of sophisticated and 
dangerous Soviet-bloc espio-
nage that , it did then, in 1970. 
He also argued that the com-
plexity of intelligence cases, 
coupled with the swiftness'of 
travel and comthunicatiort, 
had made direct links neces-
sary between the bureau and 
more than a dozen CIA  dffi- 

-d every-day. - 

Papicli:•said that coMmuni- 
cations with the CIA by mail 
would -be. an  impossible ar-
rangement and warned Hoo-
ver that a continuation Of the 
rupture might leave a dan-
gerous lap. which enemy 
agents , would very likely try 
to exploit.'  

RETIBERIENT 
Ur,ging a. reconciliation, •  

Papich retired from 'the bu-._ 
reau inNfarch, 1970, expreSs-
ing the hope that Hoover 
would appoint a' new liaison 
officer who might more easi-
ly smooth over the difficul-
ties between' the two agen-
cies. According to reliable 
'sources, :Hoover never; re-
sponded to his pleas:- - 

, 	 . 	,• 	• 	'. 	• 	• 

• 
• In . July 'of' last year — four 
months „after' he had severed 
'direct liaison with the CIA 
Hoover - abolished 	the 
seven-man 'section that main-
tained. contact with the De-
fense Intelligence; :Agency, 
the Office . of :Naval Intelli-
gence. A r ni y. Intelligence, 
Air . Force Intelligence, the 
Air * Force Office of Special.  
Investigations,: . the • National 
Security Agency, the State 
DepartMent, the-  Post Office, 
the Department of Health, 
Education . and Welfare,. the 
U n i t,e d 'States Information 
Agency,' the Bureau Of Cus-
toms and the . Immigration 
Service. These agencies were 
disappointed 'and distressed 
at: the new -arrangement. 

. 
Hoover is reported to have 

said the • work of the section 
could be. properly handled by 
telephone a n d correspond- 
dnce.. - • . . 

• 


